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Elections for all student govern-
ment offices will be held on Thes
day February 28 from a.m to
p.m
The Hare System of Proportional
Voting will be used For ballot
to be valid every nominee must be
voted on by means of first second
third choice and so on down for as
many nominees as there are for
the particular office
Barbara Daugherty president of
Nominating Council has issued
complete list of the candidates for
the various offices
Diane Barry Irma Vit and Mar-
tha Berglund are candidates for the
SGA presidency Other candidates
are for vice-president Diane Bar
ry Betty Colvell and Jean Stoit
for secretary Betty Colvell Nancy
Malaun Marcia May Gertrude
Ramsey Carol Shafer and Elaine
Schermerhorn and for treasurer
Kay Lanning Bernice Markin Mar-
cia May Nancy Maresca Joan Ot
taway and Norma Schwartz
Candidates for the position of
Honor Council president are Mar-
ilyn Bergen Martha Bergiund
Irene Moore and Julia Sturgeon
Dormitory Council president nom
inees are Verna Lou Banks Mar-
ilyn Bergen Diane Gorlin Lois
MacElroy Eleanor Perrine and
Elaine Schermephorn
Three positions will be filled by
the voting for Judicial Board those
if chairman recording secretary
and general secretary Jean Bank-
son Martha Bergiund Lois Brown
Elaine Schermerhorn Julia Stur
geon Irma Vit and Penelope Zack
are nominees for chairman while
Assembly Speaker
Dr Marjorie Johnson Director
of Temple University Reading Lab
oratory School will speak on the
subject of remedial reading at
the
assembly on Tuesday March in
Taylor Chapel
Frosh To Present
Talent Feb 28
In Assembly
The Beaver College Chapter of
the Mickey Mouse Club is the
theme of the Freshman Talent
Show which will be presented as
an assembly program February 28
in Taylor Chapel Caryl Gilda is
chairman of the committee Janice
Eckert will act as the mistress of
ceremonies
Many musical selections will be
included in the program which will
begin with chorus line dancing to
Crazy Otto Goes To Paris This
number will be followed by solo
With Song In My Heart sung
by Sonja Shaefer who will be ac
companied by Carolyn Hines Jo-
anne Hoopes will tap dance to
Ive Got Rhythm and will also
be accompanied by Carolyn Hines
flute soio The Whistler and His
Dog will be played by Sara Stam
baugh
Sharon Ruth in colorful Ha-
waiian costume will dance the hula
piano solo Finlandia will be
presented by Linda Watkins The
popular song Lisbon Antigua will
be played on the marimba by Caryl
Gilda
Attired in blue jeans plaid shirt
and straw hat Toni Vit will en-
act the pantomime Ya Wanna
Buy Bunny The last number
on the program will be The End
Of Perfect Day sung by Sue
Dudderar Mary Lou Pickell and
Faith Downs
Betty Colvell Cindy Howard Kathy
Gibbons Marcia Hullerman Elaine
Kratz and Penelope Zack are
candidates for the position of gen
eral secretary Candidates for re
cording secretary of Judicial Board
are Corinne Brunner Helen Bry-
lawski Marcia Chat Sue Dudderar
Barbara Heylmun Anne Godsey
Jean King Lois MacElroy Lee 01-
sen Virginia Shinn Anne Schwent
ker Joan Spencer and Nancy Wi
hams
Secretary of Nominating Council
will be chosen from past members
of the council who are Jane Allan
Agnes Botek Diane Barry Bar-
bara Gordon Marcia May Ger
trude Ramsey and Jean Stout
The Athletic Association presi
dential candidates are Rosemary
Deniken Jean Lenox and Shirley
Radchiff Barbara Heylmun and
Maxine Swift are nominees for the
position of secretary of the organ
ization while Julie Craig Norma
Kovacs Marjorie Powers and Judy
McMoran have been nominated for
treasurer of the association
Judy Wagner
Reigns As Queen
During Mardi Gras
Judy Wagner was chosen to reign
as Junior Prom queen over the
Mardi Gras Ball last Saturday
night Her attendants were Verna
Lou Banks and Marcia Chist
The queen and her court select-
ed on the basis of poise and beau-
ty were chosen from the members
of the junior class who promen
aded down the main staircase at
Gray Towers
Virginia MacQueen last years
queen crowned Judy at midnight
as finale to the gaiety and ex
citement of the Mardi Gras week-
end
Mary Avakian Patricia Carthage
Marcia Clist Inta Eglavs Elaine
Kratz Irene Moore Betty Lynn
Tate and Helen Viniarski are corn-
peting for the presidency of Forum
Candidates for the vice-president
are Patricia Carthage Virginia
Davidson Helen Herrick Lois Mac-
Elroy Nancy Malaun Kathleen Os
terman Carol Shafer Judy Wagner
and Nancy Walters Nominees for
secretary of Forum are Patricia
Carthage Marcia Chist Kathy Gib
bons Lois Osko Barbara Kavan
augh Darilyn Paulus Lois Roern
mele Joan Spencer and Grace
Warrington
Candidates for the position of
Forum treasurer are Corinne Brun
ner Patricia Carthage Sue
Dud-
derar Caryl Gilda Diane Gorhin
Cindy Howard Bernice Markin
Darilyn Paulus and Linda Watkins
The Music department will pre
sent practice recital in Taylor
Chapel on Thursday March at
445 p.m Several practice recitals
are held each year as forerunners
of the annual spring concert corn
ing this year in late April
The March program offers wide
variety of selections that
demon-
strate the abilities of three students
at the organ three at the piano
and eight vocalists
Participants at the organ include
Joan Ottaway playing Figure in
Minor by Bach Elaine Kratz
Elevation by and
Caryl Gilda Rheinbergers Pas
toral Sonata No
Barbara Bivin will be heard at
the piano playing two selections
from Kinderscenen
Strange Lands and People and
Important Eventby Schumann
Two Bagatelles Nos by
To go or not to go That was
the question that Anita Hoagland
senior Spanish major had to face
when she received the news of an
award for study in Mexico Her
problem arose because in order to
take advantage of this Mexican
study she had to be in Mexico
City by Mardh 1956
The award given under the aus
pices of the Institute
of Interna
tional Learning is Buenos Aires
Convention Grant for ten months
of study in the university at Mex
ico City The program includes
courses in Mexican history and in
the humanities
Anita received the news of her
award before Christmas but she
assumed that the program would
begin next September On Febru
ary however she was notified
that she was to begin her studies
in March The school year in Mex
ican colleges begins in March and
ends in mid-December
Anita was in dilemma but after
talking with her father and with
her professors she decided to go
Upon completion of twelve credits
in Mexico she will receive from
Beaver College the degree of bach
elor of arts in absentia This will
occur in the late summer She will
be publicly presented with her
diploma in June of 1957
When interviewed Anita was in
the midst of packing Her purpose
Bartok will then be played by
Helen Condodina Next Helen Sus
an Pippin will perform the
first
movement of Sonata in Major
Op 22 by Beethoven
Among the vocalists performing
will be Jcan Lcnox singing There
is Green Hill Far Away by
Gounod Inta Eglavs group of
Latvian folk songs and Mary Jo
Murphy Dell Acquas Villanella
The Soldiers Bride by Rachm
will be sung by Audrey Jukofsky
Wailee Wailee of Scott by Jessie
Mulford Beau Soir of Debussy
by Anne Lovejoy and Dunns The
Bitterness of Love by Nona Doyle
Finally Eileen Annis will sing Lu-
ci De Quest by Aninia Donizette
Accompanists for the program in-
dude Joan Ottaway Janet Vaughn
and Joan Reeve The program is
open to the public
in the Mexican study she said was
to learn to understand the Mex
ican view on life and to learn the
way they think She felt that this
program would help her in forming
more complete picture of His-
ing
In preparing for the trip Anita
said that the Mexican consul in
Philadelphia was very helpful
Through him she learned the many
things she needed and the way to
make arrangements for traveling
Anita was very much excited over
making her plane reservations since
HOAGLAND
Continued on Page Col
Yl Head To Go
To National Mtg
Catherine Gunsalus national vice-
chairman of the Y.W.C.A will fly
to Chicago on Friday March to
attend meeting of the three na
tional Y.W.C.A officers and the
national officers of the
Y.M.C.A They will discuss plans
for the Annual Student Council
meeting which will be held in Wis
consin next September
The group will meet in Palos
Park Illinois
Frosh To Feature
Pastels Of Spring
At Dance March
The pale tints of Spring varying
from rosy pinks to cool greens will
be featured at the Freshman Dance
to be held Saturday March from
nine to twelve in the Mirror Room
at Grey Towers
The dance under the direction
of Carol Rivero will have as its
highlight the well-known band of
Chuck Allen from the University
of Pennsylvania
The Pastel Promenade will car
ry out the theme in pastel flowers
trees and balls As the first func
tion of the class of 59 the dance
will be harbinger of spring
As committee chairmen Janice
Scheetz will preside over the busi
ness side of the dance Barbara
Maylish blind dates Marilyn Em-
den tickets Ann Schwenkter re
freshments Sharon Ruth decora
tions and Marjie Stevens publicity
Blind dates will be pre-arranged
from Lehigh and Princeton The
tickets will be priced at $2 per
couple
Swarthmore Invites
Students To Dance
Swarthmore College has invited
Beaver students to dance tonight
in honor of International Student
Day and Brotherhood Week There
will be folk and square dancing
and chance to learn dances of
other countries
No rate is being
charged but novelties will be auc
tloned to raise money for school
in India which lost supplies during
recent flood
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Students Will Elect Officers
Of SGA For 56-57 Tuesday
Anita Hoagland
panic people She also felt the ex
perience would be valuable in her
career which is secondary teach
Music Department To Present Student
Artists Recital In Taylor Chapel March
Candidates For SGA Presideni
Diane Barry
also running for
SGA Vice President
Martha Bergiund Irma
wise leader is measure
of his people DIANE BAR-
RY is the measure of her peo
pie She is representative of
all of us not of one single
group She is measure of by
alty in that she believes in
Beaver and what it stands for
the honor system the aca
demic standards the social
BARRY
Continued on Page Col
Coordination continuity ed
ucation these words form
the platform of MARTY
BERGLUND my candidate
for Student Government As-
sociation These
three words mean that MAR-
TY BERGLUND wants to
work for your interests to co
ordinate more fully the work
of the councils the activities
on both campuses and the
BERGLUND
Continued on Page Col
Youve no doubt heard the
comment Oh shes nat-
urab Thats the way feel
about IRMA VIT Irma pos
sesses the natural leadership
qualities that would make her
an outstanding S.G.A Presi
dent
Her varied interests and ex
periences attest to this She
has been member of the stu
dent council cabinet and
VIT
Continued on Page CoL
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program and the friendliness
She is serving us well as
member of Nominating Coun
cii as the treasurer of her
class and as student coun
selor But the most important
part of Dianes ability is
shown in her work as social
chairman consider this most
significant because it demon-
strates how representative she
is of all of us Not that we are
social butterflies but when
before was this program han-
dled with as much tact When
was it as well organized This
shows that Diane recognizes
need when it exists and does
an efficient job fulfilling it As
social chairman it was neces
sary for Diane to work with
other colleges as well as our
administration have seen
her meet crisis after crisis
with the same sense of propor
tion the same sense of humor
and the same poise She is
truly the measure of her peo
pie she speaks your language
she knows your needs am
confident that she will con-
tinue to solve your problems
with the ever-present ability
to make people see the bright-
junior day student Jean has
been member of Nominating
Council for two years She is on
the Day Student Council is stu
dent counselor and member of
Kappa Delta Pi She is publicity
manager of the Glee Club
er side
We are all proud of the fact
that Beaver is friendly
school We would want our
S.G.A President to be repre
sentative of the best that is in
all of us honestly believe
that DIANE BARRY is all of
this Her ability to organize
her willingness to work are
great but greater still is her
understanding of people her
ability to get along with them
and her poise
know DIANE BARRY to
be sincere genuine person
one who would truly be re
flection of your wishes How-
ever all the candidates are like
this but Diane also has the
healing grace of laughter This
alone would not be enough
but combined with keen
mind that can go to the heart
of the question and an under-
standing of our needs Diane
can clear away the confusion
which almost inevitably sur
rounds every issue
DIANE BARRY has sound
sense of values her feet are
on the ground her mind quick
and flashing her mind and
heart full of thought for all of
us and the whole overlaid
with bubbling laughter In how
BERGLUND
Continued from Page Col
campus life of special groups
She wants to educate to
higher degree You the stu
dent body on the affairs of
these councils so that your
voice may be stronger so that
you may participate with more
energy in the activities of your
student government
Few candidates are better
prepared for this office of great
responsibility than
BERGLUND Her experience
this year as secretary to SGA
has familiarized her fully with
the constitutional procedure
and functions of your student
government
By working closely with the
Student Government Associa
tion she has been able to un
derstand it completely and also
she has been able to note its
weak points Her platform is
designed to strengthen these
weaknesses Martys
field that of business has
trained her to be efficient and
organized in her planning
thinking and conducting of
any job
MARTY BERGLITND has
keen sense of responsibility
Since her nomination to this
office she has made further
study of the SGA constitution
the powers and the purposes
it sets forth Yet above all
MARTY BERGLUND feels
that her main responsibility
lies in representing you
Her understanding of peo
ple her earnestness to do
what is right and her deter-
mined effort to perform her
duties and to enact the policies
which she feels are necessary
and correct make her top-
ranking candidate for our Stu
dent Government Association
Presidency
MARTY BERGLUND has
already shown us her prime
ability to work with people
both in group activities and as
an individual She has been
blessed with an abundance of
common sense and those nec-
essary qualities for any leader
poise and self-control in any
situation
Martys interests are your
interests Martys devotion to
her duties will promote your
interests Coordination con-
tinuity educationthis plat
form and MARTY BERG-
LUND are your best bet for
better Student Government As-
sociation Hit the Mark with
Marty
Sincerely
Joan Roth
Continued from Page Col
the president of I.R.C The job
she did as Soph Hop Co-chair-
man was outstanding She has
Presents Slate
Nominations for offices in the
Day Student organization were tak
en at meeting on Monday
Candidates for president are
Carol Broadbent Helen Brylawski
Freda Friz Lynn King and Lois
YWCA To Elect
56-57 Officers
On Tuesday
competent treasurer
for the student government
and sports editor for the
News As you can see her
activities have been varied
showing breadth of interest
and capability which are
musts for the position of S.G.A
President
Certainly experience and ca
pacity are urgent requirements
for such position but other
factors must be taken into ac
count Does the candidate
think for herself or is she
easily swayed Can she deal
justly and fairmindedly with
difficult problems Has she
the ability to use tact when
dealing with people and situa
tions Irma certainly fits these
specifications She has always
been an individual capable of
independent thought and ac
lion yet able to change her
views in the light of new
knowledge Her quick wit and
sense of humor would stand
her in good stead when faced
with the conflicts which often
arise when one works con-
stantly with so many differ-
ent types of people There are
so many times when humor-
ous touch can smooth ruffled
feelings
student government pres
ident must be original in
thought and action Much of
the material that comes before
the student council is original-
ly initiated by the President
IRMA VIT has shown her
ability along these lines in her
sports columns and in her
work on the student council
Irma has enough faith in
student government to see that
the feelings of the entire stu
dent body are well represent-
ed Her ambitious nature
makes her one who would see
problem through to its so-
lution no matter how difficult
the road to this
seemed It is easy to get around
problems but Irma is the type
of person who would not be
satisfied with this She would
get to the problem and solve
it honestly in straight-f or-
ward manner
Irmas summer was spent in
service She worked with the
Experiment in International
Living helping to rebuild war-
ravaged Germany and cement-
ing better understanding be-
tween the peoples of our na
tion and Germany She has
natural desire for service and
sincere wish to understand
all different types of people
What could be finer quali
fication for an office which re
quires so much in the way of
growth and understanding
The position of S.G.A Presi
dent entails great deal of
service it is huge job and
one who is really interested in
such position must be dedi
cated to the ideals of service
and human understanding
believe that IRMA VIT
has all the qualifications which
make for mature and compe
tent leader but each of us
must make her own choice soLET YOUR CONSCIENCE
BE YOUR GUIDE
Sincerely
Janet Goldberger
CancbcIa1ei for 14cc -/0reiihn1
many more ways could Bea
ver girl be true measure of
her people
Sincerely
Terry Bizzarri
Day Students Organization
Betty Colvell Jean Stout
also running for SGA secretary
member of the junior class
Betty has been on Nominating
Council for two years and at pres
ent is secretary of the council Bet-
ty is student counselor and vice-
president of Montgomery Hall
The president secretary and
treasurer of next years Young
Womens Association
chapter at Beaver will be elected
on Tuesday
Nancy Walters Eleanor Perrine
Mary Anne Stames Penelope Zack
Elaine Kratz and Virginia Shinn
have been nominated for president
of the Young Womens Christian
Association
Candidates for secretary are Joan
Ottaway Grace Warrington Nancy
Heil Anne Gregory Sandra Dart
Virginia Shinn Penelope Zack
Beatrice Carpenter Jean King and
Kay Lanning
Students nominated for treasurer
are Doris Anderson Grace War-
rington Naomi Mori Elaine Kauf
mann Faith Downs Sue Dudderar
and Toni Vit
Nominations were held at the
general meeting last week Cath
erine Gunsalus president of the
introduced the nominations
of Candidates
Wrigley Alice Blair Lynn King
Jean Stout Shirley Radcliff and
Julia Sturgeon are nominees for
vice-president
Alice Irons Judy Jones Betsy
Kaufman Lois Montelius Chris
Nordstrom and Maxine Swift are
candidates for secretary while Gail
Gotsch Diane Hirsch Ruth Huss
Joanne Johnson Ellen Kolbes Joan
Norman Joyce Seigfried and Peg-
gy Smith are nominees for the po
sition of treasurer
Girls nominated to be sophomore
representative to the Day Student
Council are Marianne Babinetz
Ruth Basmajian Lois Eggert Rose-
aleen Eichman Ruth Huss Pat
Thompson Barbara Ulmer and
Kay WalkingStick Junior represen
tative will be chosen from Toni De
Prospero Ruth Havir Joy Hol
combe Judy Jones Betsy Kauf
man Judy Kneidsen Chris Nord
strom and Gloria Whitehead
Barbara Bateman Alice Blair
Deborah Drill Carol Gackenbach
Barbara Householder Lynn King
Mary Jo Murphy and Julia Stur
geon are the candidates for senior
representative to the council
Carol Broadbent Gail Gotsch
Ruth Huss and Mary Alice Tippett
are vying for the position of YWCA
representative Day student repre
sentative to Judicial Board will be
elected from the following nom
inees Marianne Babinetz Ruth
Basinajian Helen Brylawski Sally
Daniels Virginia Davidson Lynn
King and Julia Sturgeon
Student Council representative
will be chosen from Alice Blair
Helen Brylawski Virginia David-
son Joy Holcombe and Mary J0
Murphy candidates for position of
representative to Nominating Coun
cii are Gail Gotsch Chris Nord
strom Marjorie Stevens and Jean
Stout
Elections will be held next Tues
day in Beaver Lobby
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Nancy is an art major and an
active member of Theater Playshop
having appeared in several produc
tions She is in the Choir and is
director of this springs sophomore
class play contest production
CflbIi for SA
Elaine is junior psychology ma
jor who at the present is secretary
of her class She is president of
Montgomery Hall and student
counselor
Kay was song contest leader for
the sophomore class this year She
is member of the YWCA Glee
Club and Choir
Dear Editor
Whats new about elections this
year Have you noticed it yet It
is the shift of emphasis to
the voter
herself All the publicity put
out
by Nominating Council
is urging
the students to think and vote in
depenilently
Everyone knows that all the can
didates in the forthcoming Student
Government elections have leader
ship potentialities
All the seventy
odd students running for office
have contributed in good measure
to the welfare of the student body
and to Beaver College
But it is up to the students to
see that they get the very
best
representation The students must
therefore think independently
of
friends roommates and popular
personalities and rely on their own
intelligence
To help them out we hope the
students will take advantage of
in
vestigating the heart labels
the
nominees are sporting this week
and examining the list of offices
junior elementary education
major Nancy was co-chairman of
Junior Prom She is president of
the Modern Dance Club and stu
dent counselor
and their candidates on the bulle
tin board in Beaver Hall
Come Day next Tuesday the
voters can put their thinking to
use only by effectively applying the
preferential system of voting
This
means that careful consideration is
as necessary for the second
third
fourth and later votes as it is for
the first Every single vote cast
next Tuesday will determine the
quality of next years
leaders
Nominating Council controls the
election proceedings but the stu
dents alone control their represen
tation We hope everyone enters
into the elections fully realizing
that it is privilege responsi
bility and thoroughly enjoyable
venture
Sincerely
Barbara Daugherty
President Nominating Council
High School Girls
Visit Campus
Some 30 students from Morris-
town High School Morristown
New
Jersey visited Beaver on
Tuesday
February 21
The girls arrived on campus at
1035 am and spent the rest of
the morning and part of the after-
noon attending classes
and visiting
various spots of their choice on
the campus
After lunch in the Beaver dining
room the girls attended
the meet
ing of the Student
Government As
sociation
According to Dr Miller
Jr director of religious education
at the Morristown Presbyterian
Church the purpose of the girls
visit was to show them what
Presbyterian college is
like
Miss Marjorie Darling director of
admissions spoke at the
Morris
town Presbyterian Church month
ago
CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED
See our complefe line of junior girdles
bras and bathing suits
Famous names Bien Jolie Berle
Character Gossard Warner
Lily of France
Secrelctr
Nancy Malaun Marcia May
also running for SGA treasurer
An English major Marcia was
freshman class secretary sopho
more class representative to Nomin
ating Council and at present is co
chairman of the campaigns for SGA
elections
Elaine Schermerhorn
sophomore psychology major
who is president of her class Ger
trude was also member of nom
inating council last year and co
chairman of the freshman dance
CctncbcIalei for
Carol sophomore English ma
jor is student council representa
tive for her class She is also
member of Theater Playshop
SA 7reaóurer
Kay Lanning Nancy
Maresca
cLe1ter to ih Litor
junior Bernice is on Nominat
ing Council and is co-chairman
of
the current campaigning She is
in the spring production of
Theater
Playshop
sophomore music major Joan
was song contest accompanist for
her class She is in the choir and
is member of the
Norma is sophomore majoring
in history and government She is
member of Hillel and the Soci
ology Club
SHARPLESS
STATIONERY
GREETING CARDS and
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
23 YORK ROAD Jenicintown
FARENWALD
FLOWERS
YORK ROAD AT
GREENWOOD AVENUE
Jenkintown Pa TU 4-2442
SHOP
Since its YOUR SGA
Its Your DAY
Trend I-lair Shaping
Style Permanents from $8.50
YORKWOOD HAIRDRESSERS
Greenwood Florence Ayes
Jenkintown Pa TU 4-9090
OSWALD DRUG STORE
Phone TUrner 4-1447
York Road at West Avenue
Jenkintown Pa
JENKINTOWN
OFFICE SUPPLY
603 WEST AYE JENKINTOWN PA
SALES REPAIRS RENTALS
Typewriters Adding Machines
Office Machines and Furniture
Office Supplies TUrner 7-4182
EXPERT CUSTOM FITTING
GIROUD FLOWERS
601 WEST AVE JENKINTOWN
TU 4.7700
Flowers For All Occasons
WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS
Alterations free of charge and made within the day
AVENUE OF SHOPS
OLD YORK ROAD JENKINTOWN
TU 7-6363 TU 4-9205
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The United States National Stu
dents Association Educational Trav
el Inc NSA whose motto is
trip abroad at budget prices is
offering various tours for students
during Spring vacation
The most popular one Bermuda
Bound covers seven days and six
nights for $132 Travel is by tourist
class air transportation with Col
lege Week departures on the sev
enteenth twenty-fourth and thirty-
first of March
Bermudas College Week
There will be full days excur
sion to St Georges visiting the
historic forts Tuckers Town
perfume factory the Aquarium
us urn and Devils Hole and
Caves An added feature of the
College Week tour is launch
excursion through Hamilton Harbor
to Somerset with barbecue lunch
at Potts Island and party on the
return journey
After three and half hour
flight accommodations will be made
at the Kenwood Club in Hamilton
Bathing facilities will be available
at many of the islands beaches
Other tours available during the
week of spring vacation are those
to Nassau Mexico and the Carib
bean
Hobo Tour
Among the many summer Euro
pean tours is the new Hobo Tour
This includes seventy-two days
of travel through Holland Ger
many Austria Belgium Italy Swit
zerland and France not missing
the Rhine Valley in Germany and
the Swiss Alps
The cost for this tour is just
HOAGLAND
Continued from Page Col
this will be her first flight She
laughingly said that she asked the
clerk million questions Once
in Mexico City Anita plans on
staying at the Hotel GØnova for
one or two nights until the Amer
ican consul arranges living quar
ters for her
She is planning on remaining in
Mexico until after Christmas so that
she can observe the Mexican cele
bration of this holiday
When asked how this award
came about Anita revealed that
she saw the notice on the deans
bulletin board She thought that
she could lose nothing by apply
ing so she did As result she is
now at her home in Princeton New
Jersey preparing for this unfor
gettable trip
However all this is not the pro
verbial dream come true Modest
as always Anita did not mention
her hard work and consistently
high grades which she achieved
here at Beaver But her classmates
can forget neither these things nor
the quiet smiling Anita On March
Mexico will welcome truly
outstanding Beaver student girl
with intelligence ambition and
foresight
$650 from whence comes the Ho
bo title Expenses have been cut
to minimum for the benefit of
the students Yet the tour is com
plete
European Highlights
There are visits to landmarks
museums theaters art collections
universities and resort areas
highlight is the number of parties
held with Dutch German Austrian
and Swiss college students which
afford chance for an interchange
of ideas
Travel will be by motor coach
and national student guides will
help establish close contact with
the local people Trans-Atlantic
passage is aboard NBBS Dutch
Government special student ships
On board there will be an orien
tation program including every
thing from language classes to
Dixieland band
Also of interest is the eight-to-
ten day free period while waiting
for the return boat This time is
free to students to do additional
traveling on their own or through
NSAs extension tour
There are of course many other
summer tours available through
NSA There is as with many of
Americas products one for every
pocketbook
Ursinus Defeats
Beaver 32-25
In Swim Meet
The Scarlet and Gray bowed to
Ursinus by score of 32-25 at the
swimming meet held at the Norris-
town YWCA on Thursday Febru
ary 16
Judy Fields placed first and
Edith Hill placed third in the free
style event Co-captain Barbara
Bopp took third place in the back
stroke
The butterfly breast stroke saw
Edith Hill cop second place and
Sandy Slovenz fourth place
Beaver shone in the diving event
Sandy Slovenz won first place and
co-captain Sally Smith second
place
Ursinus won the 60 yard medley
and the 160 yard free style relay
Irt the orthodox breast stroke
which was practice event Leslie
Mann and Joanne Hoopes came in
first and second respectively
Manager Verna Lou Banks com
mented that the team is composed
mostly of freshmen and that the
team is doing quite well since this
was only their second meet in com
petition
Beavers varsity cagers opened
the basketball season with 59-31
victory over Temple on February
15 Playing on their home court
Beaver led from the opening sec
onds of play and never lost the
advantage
The forwards Rosemary Deniken
Barbara Heylmun and Shirley Rad
cliff worked smoothly together to
pile up an impressive margin All
three shot well and consistently as
the individual scoring records in
dicate Rosie Deniken accounted for
21 points Barbara Heylmun for 20
points and Shirley Radcliff for 18
points
Guards Outstanding
The guards kept the Temple for
wards from getting in close enough
to the basket to get off many sure
shots Pat Fletcher and Joan Swei
ger stood under the backboard and
were able to take most of the re
bounds They passed the ball out
to Maxine Swift the third guard
at the center line and through this
play sent more than half of the
balls to the Beaver forwards
Loses
The J.V team lost their opening
game 36-32 Although the teams
were tied 6-6 at the end of the first
quarter Temple picked up 11 points
to lead Beaver 17-8 at half time
Going into the fourth quarter Bea
ver trailed by four points 23-19
Temple began to apply pressure and
soon held 12 point lead
With only few minutes left to
play the Beaver forwards began
to score rapidly and closed up the
gap to four point deficit at the
closing whistle
Julia Craig was high scorer for
the J.V.s with 14 points Sue Doug
lass was close behind her with 13
Betsey Walker scored three points
and Marianne Babinetz two points
The guards were Shirley Downs
Eleanor Perrine and Harriet Sway
er
You feel so new and fresh and
good all over when you pause for
Coca-Cola Its sparkling with quick
refreshment and its so pure and
wholesome naturally friendly
to your figure Let it do things
good things for you
During Warm Sunny
by BOBBE
Each semester as finals approach
and term-paper and project dead
lines loom menacingly before us
we resolve that next semester we
will be more conscientious in our
work Down with No-Doze throw
away the candles we cry as we
pledge to start all papers on the
day they are assigned and hand
them in week before they are
due
You probably said those words
or something similar to them only
last month and perhaps some of
the intense desire you felt to live
them has remained But it is more
likely that you have already swung
into the former habit of doing
Wednesdays homework on Tues
day or at best working entirely
from schedule for the week im
mediately ahead You are probably
also very well satisfied for to date
youve been able to handle all of
your assignments with minimum
of sleepless nights
Yes the first month of new
semester is inclined to be bit
relaxing There seems to be noth
ing imperative about those reports
assigned for the end of the teim
You have months to do them and
even if you felt like beginning
them now you dont feel that you
have the background to enable
you to start
Here is where all of our end-of-
the-year woes begin In the infant
months of the new semester when
we have more than adequate time
for daily work we waste time that
is invaluable in easing the strain of
the later part of the year Perhaps
we could not yet do what we con
sider good job on certain pro
jects for we cannot yet determine
our point of departure But there
are as many assignments that can
be started now doing such pre
liminary work as collecting pictures
taking notea being aware nf refer
ences
Days of Spring
KYMER
There is no prescribed tedhnique
for handling matters such as these
that is concern of the individual
But renewal of that pledge to
eliminate personal procrastination
plus an honest attempt to keep that
pledge will be effective
If you need definite goal to
envision in order to spur you on
to success in your individual cru
sade against putting work off to
more convenient date you might
keep this in mind Youll get
much better sun tan in May if you
can relax for while in the sun
rather than humping yourself over
typewriter as the scorching rays
beat down upon your weary back
Mol day
Way
tJiiaricithe
gang allhGre
Got plans for grand holi
day Then dont let em be
ruined by traffic jams or
foul-weather delays Get
your homeward bound
friends together and make
it holiday all the way
by train Its tops in trans
portation comfortable
roomy and so dependable
with refreshments and
delicious meals en route
Save 25% or More
Stretch your allowance by
traveling back home with
two or more friends on
group coach tickets On
most trips of 100 miles or
more you each save 25%
of the usual round-trip rate
Better still round up 25 or
more to travel long-dis
tance together on the same
homeward train Then
return singly or together
and you each save 28% of
the regular round-trip fare
ExceJt for local travel between New
York-Washington and points east of
Lancaster Pa
See your travel or ticket
agent NOW Ask about these
big money saving plans
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RICHARD HAIRDRESSING
493 York Road Jenkintown Pa
OPEN Thursday Friday Evenings
EXCLUSIVE FABRICS
FASHION BY THE YARD
York Road and Greenwood
Avenue
JENKINTOWN
TUrner 4-2851
3ANITONE DRY CLE4N/N6
ME.. CLOTHES
COME 8ACfr
/1
REEI
GOLDBERG and SON
WE CATER TO BEAVER
OLD YORK ROADS
OLDEST DEPT STORE
Established 1902
JENKINTOWN Complete
Tailoring
Service
FREE CALL andTUrner 4- 33
DELIVERY SERVICE
605 WEST AVE JenkintownTHE MUSIC BOX
410 York Road
JENKINTOWN PA
RECORDS SHEET MUSIC
Open Every Evening
DRINK
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